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FINE SHOES FOR MEN hard to fit
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See window display of
men's fine Shoe Styles

for Spring

Loco iVeics

DAILY KIUIATH WKATHKR
U. S. R. 8.

Maximum Saturday, 56 degrees.
Maximum Sunday, 45 degrees.
Mialmam Saaday. 30 degrees.- -

Predaitatioa Saaday, . tack.
Mmlmum today. 34 decree.
N predaitatioa.

Vf
Ma. J. Joaasoa ot Merrill came In

yeatarday from that city.

T. P. Dlxoa was a Falls visitor
today from taa Dtxoa ranch.

' W. H. Daltoa wa a Klamath Falls
visitor today a business from down
tk valley.

Taa regular weekly meeting of the
elty council will be held tonight at S

o'clock at the city hall.

la Ftasa Mae Grave
J. M. Cunningham, of the Pine

Grove farming district, was In the
city dn business today.

Hera em Farioagji
Jess Say arrived here Saturday

night on furlough from Fort Mc-

Dowell, in Washington, visiting

Leave After Winter Here .
v Mr. and Mrs. E. 8. Horton left yes.
terday for Baker City, Ore., after
spending the winter here with their
daughter. Mrs. X. C. Kimball.

la Free Healey
James T. Henley came in last night

from the Henley ranch. Mr. Healey
baa several hundred head of sheep
which are lambing now.

FeJJcaa Bay Starts Misfit Shift
The Pelican Bay sawmill at Pell

can City will start a night crew to-

morrow nifnt. The mill has been
running a day shift for the past week.

V. S. R. 8. Bagiaeer Quito
Engineer Shadier, formerly with

the JJnlted States Reclamation Ser-
vice here, baa resigned and left yes-
terday morning for California, where
he has a position.

University Stadeat Here
Charles Collier, university gtudent

In the law school, arrived In the city
Saturday night to visit relatives In
this vicinity during April vacation
at the stateTunlverslty.

Many Attend Easter Service
All the churchea In the city report

large attendances at the Easter ser
vices yesterday morning.. Special
musical programs' ahdothe features
bad been arranged In all churches.

Directors Meet Tomorrow Night
The hoard or directors of the Klam-

ath Commercial Club will meet
Bight at 8 o'clock In the Com-ijiknt- o'

elubrooms. Matters of
are to come up at this meet-li- s.
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P.)f. Marakal Gate IadJaas
Ha UaW'States. marshal returned

m the Ktlan'reaenraUpo Saturday
Mls Taamaatthaad Dewey Oben.

,. ,, tM. aadar arrest charged with the
-- ,.; roMUiof the Klamath Aftaey store
hfiiA sTSJattliswaat. Tfcey .were taken
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Hatchery. Saperfteadeat la
L. W. Strata, superintendent ot the

Klamath hatchery, came In yesterday
on business.

KaBatata Pitcher Arrive
Mickey 8hader, accompanied by his

wife, arrived in the city last night
from Sacramento and announces that
he is ready for the Klamtah Falls
baseball season to start. Sbader ar-
rived earlier than he was expeted,
but the Klamath fans are glad to see
operations as soon as the weather
will permit.

Fire Threatens Lodging Hoase
Fire threatened the lodging house

one door east of the Wllklns building,
nest to Link river, yesterday morn-
ing when fire evidently dropped out
of a cook atove in one of the rooms of
the building had, started a fire on the
floor and whlch.ran up the wall, burn-
ing the paper off and starting the
wood when residents of the building
discovered and, quenched most of it
with palls of water. The. tire depart
ment made therun in three minutes.
The damage wan slight.

GERMAN PLOT SUSPECT

ARRESTED AT PITTSBURG

PITTSBURGH April 9. A German
giving bis nanje as Von Burke, be-

lieved to be connected with plots
against munition plants, was arrested
today. It is believed bis correct
nam-.- - is Henry Wollena. escaped in
terned officer off one of the Interned
German liners at Houoken.

He bad a letter on his person ad
dressed to- Captain Thlerfelder, of the
Kitel Frederteck. which said: "Your
instructions have been properly car
ried out." ; ,

Further arrests are expected.

AfJKIC. COLEOE
TO SPEED FARMING

lUCKKFLEYn Cal.. April 9.
on the suggestion of Secretary of

Agriculture Houston, President Ide
Wbeeier, of the Unlvsrslty or. Cali-

fornia, has called a conference for
Friday of Ibe beads nf tbn agricul
tural It ! r.J' Ytrashlngton
Oregon and California.

Tne i.nrjH&e of the ;ii:;ferance Is to
discuss the up and Increas-
ing of- - the food production of these
Rtutes on account ot th national
crisis.

AUSTRIAN EMPEROR PLAN'S

INTERNAL MEASl

LONDON, April 9. Dispatches re.
celved here from Rome say that the
Austrian emperor Is planning inter
nai rerorm measures including a

y for the principal
provinces.

Arrested for Plotting
LOS ANGELE8, April 9. Tele

grnms teceived here say that John
Dubn has been arrested at El Centra
charged with plotting against Amer
ica. The officials refuse to discuss
the arrest.

MEXICAN TROOPS ENTRAIN

FOR CASAS GRANDK8

EL PASO, April 9. Four train- -

loads of Carranilita troops entrained
today at Juares for Casas Grandes.
No explanation was given for the
movement.

Tea Hoar Upheld
AWSHINOTON, D. C, April 9

The supreme court upheld the con-
stitutionality of the Oregon
law in the ease of F. O, Bunting of
Lake county. The court also upheld
the Oregon minimum wag law for
women and children.

We invite your inspection of this new
line of fine shoes for men. All the new-

est lasts, colors and styles

K.K.K.STORE
' Leading Clothiers and Hatters

One of Uncle Sam's New Subs,

Superior to Any ot Germany's

Vic?y - rJf- - MI'fS u ' XOml
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Uncle Sam has Just launched In an' connection With this vessel and the
eastern port several submarines the'ut,,cr of t,ic N scries of submurliies
eqoLi of anything Germany ha. yet!1"0'1 Ih niVy I.?Prin,e"t ?" n0t

. . . t care to have published. Dut It may
wvuuvvw. mirci-UMiiuuPMN- ,,,,, ul.iAH ika. - ,... - h
at her pier before she had taken her
trial trip. There are some things In

Water Users To
Fight Contract

(Continued from Page 1)

Oregon, this 8th day of April, 1917."
The following statement wan elvn

:. ..' J l ...

mj nuvw ! iuvov voovib ssi w nir
superior to 'anything
have yet shown.

the Germans

Sundry Civil RUI Reported
WASHINGTON, D. C, April

9. The senate committee re--

ported favorably today on the
Sundry Civil bill, carrying a
total of $144,000,000 and In- -

eluding an. 1;40,000- - Incrouxe
4 for the coast guard upprorla--4

tlon and increases In every

out today by R. E. Bradbury, mem- -
i
7 ,""ri "cvanracni. w

. ..oer oi me uoara ot aircctors or tne ''' - - - - - -
Water Users' Associatien:

"The action of Mr. Camp, former ANNOUNCEMENT

project manager of the Klamath ' o regular meeting oi mp w. u. t.
project. In causing certain business !.u- - of lhl clt w,u " ,,c,, Tuesday
organliaUons and indivlduaU to for.iafter,",on at 2:3 O'c,ock 8t the hon,

mulate petitions asking for an inves.'0' Mr8' - A- - 8tcarn on Wc,t Ma,n

ligation to determine the cause of his BtTeet- -

removal and asking for bis reinstate.
ment as project manager, has caused Explorer to Arrive
the directors of the Klamtb Water 8AN mANCIBCO, April 9 Sir
Users' Association to ta'k formal as. 'Krnest Shackleton, fomous Antartlc
tlon In the matter of such removal. ' ex"orcp' ,H rcted to arrive In San
Mr. Camp Is an employee of the goy.1 Francisco ioday, be being bound for
ernment and his superior officer! tno Un,lcU 8lBtc" from Australia on
have seen fit to release Mr. Camp-a- s tho 0cnlc liner Sierra. 'Shackleton
manager of the Klamath project. ,,B Decn 'ectunng in Australia tor
There ore no charges preferred ! tno ,n8ft joveralweeks.
against Mr. Camp, so far as we are
Informed, except as he has announced! OFFER TO RECRUITS
himself, and consequently no appur- -' All Klamath county men enlisting
ent cause for an Investigation. Ills in the United State army or navy
successor, Mr. Bend, has been in- -' ma? have their pictures tuken free
stalled as manager of this project at the Bend studio before, leaving If
and the action of the reclamation ser- -, they will call. 93t
vice In making the change Is at this " -- m

time satisfactory to the Klamath .TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
Water Users' Association. wwwMwoowwmM

WAu-wo- rk ;,ln logging campThe reclamation service and the
Water Users' Association are In TV ' "w"ou":u --" "J""U"Cey ""' 9'8t'charge of the Klamath Irrigation ?WW?
project and any action taken by per- -, WANTEDWoman desires hotel,
sons or organisations not members! hoUBework or nursing. Apply at
of the association attempting to die-- Room 4 (upstairs), Towniend Flats.
tate or interfere with the business of,
the association Is not appreciated. FOR RENT 3J0 acres fine grain,

"The expense of an Investigation level land, all fenced: fi.room house.
to determine the cause of Mr. Camp's other buildings aha; farm Implements,
removal will necessarily be borne by To rent to rasMaslble farmer .with'
the Klamath Water Users' Asoclatlon teams, Rental chars, one-thi-rd of
and will prove of ao value to either crop, Enquire of R. H. Smith, 617
Mr. Camp or the water users." IMaln street. 9-- lt

Speeches Filled
With Patriotism

Continued from Page 1
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Folger Week
April 9 to 14
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Folger's
Golden Gate

TEA
Try it and be convinced that
it is better than other Tea.
One pound makes 300 cups.

v
Four cups cost about cent.
You can afford to drink good tea.

75c Tea 75c Quality'
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